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Presidemtls Message
George Durkee

tr have oflen thought about tire early
years otr' the Lodgc anrJ hor,v our
advr:cac,v on behalf of LE rangers lert
to sucli successes: NPS-ilrovided hody
arnoi; profbssi*nal LE standards and
training; auto-loading rn,eapons; iong
guns in vehicles all eventuaily
became standarrl.

Although it toeik an unconscionatrle
nuniher of yfiars. it did irappen.
'['oda;-'s LE r-'rngers are bstter for it.
and, along rvith malry individuals
throllghoul the NFS and [",il of'oth*r
organizations" thr l-odge shares credit
in that sriccess.

I1's not always" clear, though, what,
aclions ied to much improved training
and eqriipment. F{or,v rloes an
organizatiolr of fieid rringerr; effbct
thange when there are n0 clear
structur:es inviting or even
crlccruraging discrrssion? What is the
equivalent af hody aflnor for today's
ranger and what strategy will lrest
ar.:hieve our gt;als?

In the last couple of" vv'eek$, we've
gotten a sniail flun'y of merrihers
rvriting with c*noerns. Our initial
approacl: to finding soiutions to the
pr*hlems thr:y hring up is tr-r hting
them to the al"tention *l' both fielrl
rangers and managers --rnid-level amrl

WASO. So, r,vith education and tile
beginning of a .qerous dialogur: &s onr
r"rLtin:ate goai, the Lodge has acted on
a nun ber of thes* er:itical issues:

. \\rhat will be the future of LE
R.arrgers in the seconcl ceritury of the
NI}S?

. Stsve Shackleton,AssociateDirector
Itrr Visitor and R.esource Protection
is r*tiring" FIow critical is it to the
N PS LE program that tris
replacernent also have a mamageriatr-
lt-:vetr L,E tlack grcrurnd?

. LE is ar complex and ilemanding job.
I{ow can the needs and concerns of'
Iir:trel rangel's be hearel, id*as
exchanged anti sr:lutions sor-rght?

In tiris issue a|'T'he Prote*ion Ranger
{rre some ictlers rec*ntiy sent. to several
levels of NPS managsment in ar: eft'ort
to start a serious discussion 0n
imp*rtanl issu*s faeing us.

b{ost oi us arfi so overw'helmed hy just
orr r{a.v to c{ny job,q" \.yolTy about budget
outs, or being disoouraged by the
seerning[], intractatrle problems we flace
thal it's harcl to find tin:c or *nergy f,or
mu*h slse. This is especially true u,hen
tl:ere's ilo clear:path or encouragement
fcrr dialcgr;e with the poopl* wfro rnake
decisions. T'h* I-odge wanls to make a

concentrated eflbrt to change this.

[.ast l,veek, lv* sent i:ul the [e tt*r b*low
to NPS managers in the hope of starting
a dial*gue on the fuhrre of 1aw
enforcernent rangers: Whero r.r'itrl thrly
come tiom? lYhat traiming u,ill they
havi:? W-hat w'iltr their ctrtities be1'

As a start for this discussion. we sent
ffianagers a copy of Second Centurv
R*ngers: A Yisirsnfor f{iring, Trai.ruing
atq d L) ev e I op in g C onun is s irs n e d Rat't g er s
in the Sec*nd i$A Yettrs af the r1?.$.

This was rleveiuped independr:ntly by a
\VASO/F,LETtl level manager and
circurlatr;d arnong a suraltr but activ*
group. As noted, tlre Lcrdge tloes r:ot

sgree rn,ith alt of the suggestions
proposed in this do*urnent but it's the
first atternpl we've sr:en at beginning
a serions dialogue atrout these issues.

T'herr: have b*en n* discussions eithr.r
from rhe Jield or, more criticaill', frerm
\\rAS{} or the I}irectorate on these
issri*s" We hadly ne*cl leaciership and
dial0grie from upper ievel
management, yet non e -i s forthcoming.

Letter to NPS i1{anagers
Editor"'s nr'tt€: the jtrst co{)l, aJ" tkis
letter g:ilve the errot eous impressiotr
/&s/ Sec$nd Century,' trtangers ],v-os

an *.fJicial NPS docttruent. lt is not
and the wordi*g here utrrects that
inu.dvel"tgnt etror.

trJear NPS Laiv En{trrcement
SupcrvisoriManager:

The attaclied document, Sec*rcd
CenttuV, itangers: A Vision.for I{iring,
T'raining" and fieveloping
{lornmissi*ned llsngers {n The Sec$fld
l0{} Yea,rs af the r'v"P.l, u,as circr.rlaterJ
as a privat* pr*posal among some
WASO and F-LETC mangers last )/ear,
bilt has not vet hean inLroducerj to the
Ii*ld. 'I'he LIS Park Rangers Lodgc of
the Fratemal Orcler of Fr:lice helieves
that" a broader discussion of the firtule
of ths NPS iaw enforc*ment
workfbrce is in oi:der. A number of
nrajor decisions involvirrg hiring,
recnriting and basir. training have
[:een made at the WAS0 and Regional
level absent discussicn r+.ith or input
ftomr [hr: iield or the I.*dge.

While the Lr"rdge rtroes not agree with
sev*ral things *t the attached
document, the prc6rosal ctroes a good
job of shr.rwing u,hat the curr*nt
dir*ction of'the NFS is in terms of'



shortening basic training at FLETC.
W'e certainly don't agree r.vith that" The
document" does. however', ofler seme
solutir-rns that we don't r*call hi:ing
proposed before : solutions that benefit
the emplavoe and the Serr.ice.
funportantiy, i1. has the pot*ntial o1'

starting an actual conversation on
these critical issues. Conr,,erse1y,
\&rASO's currCInt rlirectiern is a
recycling uf failed ideas from th* past,
cutting training, continuing to place
cr"rsts cln soasr;nal enrple;yees" and nCIt

valuing them as retrirning *mploy*es
ad*m pririrry wince of'prnr:mrsrtenrplq/ees.

As many of you know, the most r*c$nt
surv'ey of Bes'f Places to f$'ork in tlre
Federal G*vernwteruf rankeC NPS at
163"i orit of 240 agencies. Sflors*. liPS
emplo-vees ranked tire agenc-v* 170'h on
Ef' ctive tr eaCership Ernpo$,erment.
Tltis is a specilic measrroms:nt *f hr:w
satisfied the y atre with their
involvernent in Cecisions that aff'ect
tireir rvork. In shr-irt, a majority ol,liPS
empioyees are not satisfied i,vith how'
the agei:cy provides a structure fbr
ideas and irmovation. NPS has rankecl
in the bottom r:f this slrrve,v for over a
decade. lt is imperative for
firanag$firr;nt t+ recognize this as a
serious prtrbtrcm and engftg$ ttl
dialogue r.vith all levels of NPS
eruiplovees t* achieve s$lutions" The
NPS has nevr-ormarie a meauingful str:p
in lhis clirection.

This doe ument and its ictreas are* a goort
starting place for that dialogue. 'I'he

L.odge asks that you discuss these
issur-s with yolrr fie1t1 staft, including
seasonals, and decide for yourself if
the conect course fbr the I.{PS is to
build CIur firilrre 0n tire training
provideel by seasonaL aeaderiliss" and
not on [,LETC -proviiled training. We
ask thal you tiren sirare your
perspectirre with the upp*r le vel of law
enf"orcement leaderslrip in the NPS.

As always" th* Lodge is eager to hear
your comments and sriggestions for
imgri:oving the NPS lau., enfbl'cement
prOgraffi.

isi Randall Kendrick" Ranger [,odge

Although the letter and docurnent were
sont out only a ferq, days ago, it has
already senelated the hoped for:
treginnings of a discussicn. From onrr
Chief Ranger:

tr do lhinX< it's a valid starling point.
Wiiere do we begin to define the
fuiture of the LE Ranger?

I hnve heen invi:1v$d in m:any issues
latei,v thatrelate to .". LE.... . Many of
these are those classic rnodern versrls
traditional issues. What's a r:anger
look like ? Do they w'ear oamo CIr a
NPS uniforn. flat hat or ball cap,
ler"rther or nylon" what d* they dcii'

L-)o we get r.viiir the progran: and learr
about using IAFIS [Integrated
Automated Fingerprint ldentific ati on
System] and keep up r.vitir technology
or do \\,e stop teaching frngerprinting
1e"r rangsrs at FLETC hecausr we
make the class shofier. ,,\gain. it goes
hack to w.hat do rve lvant the ranger of
thr: f'uture to iook likq, what are we
tr:ing tqr accompiish.

In mry vision" I w,ant the rangen of the
future lei use all the mod*rn tools and
techniques at their disposal to solve
clriminal resorlrce cases. tr dCI not like
thc status qlri) nor do I betieve in it.
tr{owev*r. I knar,v that is an
uncori: fortable prcspect to soille ofthe
lrad:iticnalists. So SOMEONE nr*eets

to step up and LBAD the agenoy. My
persoilal feeiing is that nve are in an
absolute cisis of ls*dership. Without
solving that, and bringing some
guidamce and direction to thrs outflt,
w,-: will all just argue fiver rvhat our
personal visi'":ns are or shoultj be.
Whils that irappens rve rvill never get
past the idea of'horv to rnove {i:rward"

tr love the idea of stafiine a dialog and
generating soille crilicatr thinking.
I)h:ase inciucte me in this topic in the
future.

Anotircl Ch icI \,\,i otc l

Ilandall.
Thanks fbr shariiig. I am in the
process of rr:ading and f*rmulating
corarnsnts. I have asked my staff to
do the same, one of v,,hicli is a trong

time scasonal wirom we goi; into
one ofthe last SCEfj appointments
possihle before Pathways so it will
be very inter*sting to hear his
thoughts on ttris.

I wiltr shar* my c*rnffients with vou
w,hen I arn rlone and do intend to
run these ideas up the food chain.
Now may brr a gor:d time to bring
things up anew as the WASO
office is undergoing personnel
chaiiges.

These and other comments received
are incredibly eneouraging. They
shcw a deep L)onceffi over the future
of'the NPS, a need to address these
issues and agreement that leadership
is, so far, not J'orthcon:ing.

Nationan Fark Serviee amd

Trnnsmational C rimrimal

$rgamizati*ms * Is a Crisis
Loomimg?
Bob tutartin

Bacllground
ECitur"'s Note: Boh fr,fiartin r:rsrtdensed
this article .frorn his A,laster's T-hesis

The Natiermal Far[< Senvice and
'['r* m s n n tio ue a I C rimi nalE
Organizations [s a Crisfrs
H,oomfing? Yuu can reud the original
iru the ReJbrexr":e Documenls ser:tiott
0n CI L{r h,eb site, rangerfop. cottt,

Fonner NPS Ranger llivision S ecr"rrity
and Intelligence Manager Bob &{ar1in
recently compieted his h{aster's
f)*gree in l{*rneiand Securitrr and his
r:search pr*je:ct focused on T'hs
National Park Service and
Trans-Criminatr Organ izations (TCC).

The trtesearch
The idea l'or this final research proj*et
oarne fiom Stev* Shackelton, NIIS
National Chief lLanger and Associate
D:irector, u,:'ho asked lrfartin to delve
into the issues and make n:ecom-
mendations to address h4exican Drug
Carlels and marijuarla cultivation on
NPS anel othsr public lan<ls.



Earty into the research, Mafiilr r:ealized
that this issue, which he had cleatrt lvith
ten ycars earlier when he was chief
ranger aL Redra*ood, had [recome a

maior issue in national parks in the
lvest and that tlie issr"re and concerns
lvere sprearling rapidl,r, tcr other par"ks.

What was evsn inore troubling to
h{artin }Yas that the v*ry san'nCI

ciinclitions tirat caused him frustration
during iris career - namely inadequate
nurnhers *f prctection rangers, a lack
erf rn*ans hy which 1o share
intelligence rapidly from centrai
olTices to the fletrcl, and inadequate
managerrient suppor-[ - still existed and
he noted that things appeared to have
actually gt-rtte n vi,'(-)rs o.

Martin's researoh cliscovered that the
"full court" press by Border Patrol and
othr:r F*drral entiti,-:s {}n the
USifulexico bordr:r, irad resulted in
sign ifi cant interdiction of' cross border
drug stripm*n1s. TCO's gravitated to
less proteoted areas rn,ithin the US
r.r,.here they began to taks over certain
areas of park and fanest hackcountry.

Acconiing ta the NP S h'tromimg [teport
over the period of 20t)9-2CI 1 0,
marijuana intr:rdicted on NIIS lands
alone was valued at over $405 miliion
dotr]ar s. h,Iore dstail u'd I aw'
enfcrrcement statistics wcre neit
provided bythe NPS to the researcirer"
h,4artin fhund several articies that ref'er
to as much as 70-80?'o of the mai:i'juana
distributeri in the US toda"v is gror,vn
on the natiiin's public lands aild that
most of the gro\ry'ers lvere "i1legals"
ftom &1e,cico.

As piants grolv torvard harvesl,
sccuritrv pb-rsonnel often come into the
growr;. Disf ihution of the NPS-groi,vn
cash crop is handlsd by yet another
grilLrp of T'CO's - tirrr tlistributors - anrl
proceeds not only line the pockets of
the cartel leaders, hut aItr tirose
invotrr,ed in atl icvu:is of the cnterprise .

The money tirnrls such nefarir:us TCO
activities including terroiism, gangsl
gun running, hunlan trafficking, and
distribution of other forms of drugs
(Farah, 20 ! S).

If 70 {o 8$ % *f the marijw*na
c&ristiwiled iru tlae. {yl$'ds

generilted *n pwblic lands,
&tot+; cfrn srtly .2% af the fi3"9

biiliovs be c*nsidered s
re&sot!{tbie wssmber far

enf*r eewt esst s*t d inter dictio *t

effirts?

The 201 1 National Dnig Threat
Assessment R.eport inr.licated that TCOs
have inliltrated into 1.00CI American
cities GISDOJ. 201 1 ) anil cartels. gangs
an<X tsrrorist are now interconrtecterl
(MeCarter, 201 1).'l-CO's associated
lvith marijriana grorn,/si oan bt: quite
vioient as evidencetl hy rlrlrnerous gun
batttes in our nati*n's f,orests. tr,al
enf<lrcernent personnel have on
numlerous occasions engaged TCOs in
shculr-ults in recent years resulted in
botir U.S. law enforcement officials and
criminals being shot (NPS Br:iefing.
2011). Itru'rifically violent incidsnts"
once containecl to &4exicr:, are now
treing experienced in }trouston. Phoenix
an<l even Chicago"

h{ai-tin rer.ier.l,ed numerous studies by
IACP and several Deparfinent ol'the
Ini;erior Insp*ctor General Reports
which indicalecl NPS faiiecl to address
protecti*n rangers stafting shor-tfalls
r,virich reports ca1led for 500 to 1000. A
recent IG Report indicated the nnmbers
of" NPS protection rangers dropped
wlrile t.he olher T,and h,Ianagernent
agencies ir:creaseiJ their LEO nunnbers.
hdartin found it particutrarlv troul:ling
that several studies con:[irmsd that the
NIIS Filanger is the rnost assaulted of all
FLEO's. lt sirouls.l be noted that h4artin
dedicated his research paper to RatrSSer

Kris Eggie u.ho lvas kiiied on duty
attempting to inter:dict a Mexican
]r{ati<lnal mr-rrctrsr sulspect (}n the
USiMexicr: bi:rd*r within Organ Pipe
Cactiis Natir:nal Monument. As he was
r,r,orking on his research project, h4ount
R.ainier Ranger Margaret Anderson was
alsei gu.nned dorvn on Ner,v Year's Ilay.

This grorving proXrlem is not just a iarv
enforceri:ent and pulrlic sal'ety issue as

significant resource irnpacts are
occurring. According to govLr'nmeilt
reports and personal conversations
htartin had with former peers; which
included NPS nationatr level
managers" regional personnel and field
level rangers; the grow'ers are
destroying these 0nce pr':isti ne
environments with their aggressive
cultivating methods that inciucle the
heav-v use of ohemicals ar:d result in
toxic u,'aste dumps. strearm alteration"
terracing of hillsides, poaohing, and
altering native vegetation in order to
snsure the:ir rnarijuana cash crops
tiirive. Large wildfires have also been
initiated hy these growers causing tens
oi'th*usands o{' acres of'land to he
deslroyed during severai large and
rlestructive i.vildfires in 2{}11 alone
(Kerlikorvske, 2ti I i ).

A variety of chemicals used on these
sites :is rnaking it into the ft-rod chain
and n*w carnivores in that chain are
tlyr*g h"om internal hemon"haging
caused by large volurnes of
r:odenticide and hertricictre ltrund in
their bodies ('Shackc.lton, 20 1 1). H ased
on several ,vears of field woik
er"adicating marijuana plantations and
rehabilitating the arrla$, the NPS
estin:ated that frlr every 1"5CI0

n:arijuana plants seized NPS orews
*oliected atrout onr: r,ubic yard oftrash
and other detrris left by tire TCOs
onsite ($PS Eriefing, 201 I ).

With fiinding aiways being the root of
anypcssitrle sohltions, Mai:tin foilnd it
rrery- intrr*sting to note that the NPS
receives only "2 % - thaL's a miniscule
2 tenths of {}NE percent - of the
National llnrg Strategy's 20 [ i F,"rnris

targetecl for fighting doms-stic drug
entbrcement issues. If 70 to S0 7o of
the rnarijuana consumed in the US is
gencrraterl on pubiic lands" how r.an
only .2% of the $3.9 hillion be
cons:idered a l'easonahle nurnher f'or
e n.fr;r r- *r,nent an d interti i r: ti o n e ffcr 11 s'l
This research demonstrateEl that the
NPS is 1ike1y out manned and out
gunned when c*nfi*nted w'ith TCOs
which has the capacity of quickiy
generating the leveis cf violence seen
in &{exico today {National f}rug
Control Strategy Budget, 2{}l I }.



hdartin's research found a possible
corollary between possible s,vsternic
NPS n:anagen:ent issries and the
research by Doctors Rovai and
R odrigr"re's Disastsr by h,{anagen"tf;nt.
In this study ih* investigators explored
the NFS disconneu-ts and sluggish
rospCInse 1* TCO incursions intc some
of the most lvsll-knrll4/n parks in the
r,vest for the purposes of gror,ving
iiiari"juana in 'large piantations. The
cartel marijnana gror ,' situation has *it-
earfilarks of 'ollisaster by
h,Ianagement" {it'nBh,{ sa.\.s R.ot,ai and
Rodrigue. T'h*y posit that Iailure of
effective manageiial response to the
TCO marijuana gr$vv issue *1 the
Federal leve-l" fiiay har.e permittr:d this
issue to lrlor,v up beyond the
capabilities of thosu' *urrently olr tir*
gro*nd tri mitigatc it" Their IlBh't
motlel expk:res & series of fact*rs
presented in their research including
Geography; I.egitirnization, Risk, and
I\4anagerialism; Risk Ilerception
Biase s; Teilsion between R.isk
Asscssm*nt and Risk N{anagcmtrnt;
anci Nt:nnai Acciclent 'fhe*ry.

trn the casc ot' TCO's r:unning pot
plantati*ns CIn NPS iands across
{lalifornia" lt-ovai ancl R.odrigue relay
there appears to be resistance to tile
roaltzati*n and thal no erne within the
NPS iriei arclly appears to be
rntegrating the big pictr"ire that it is
violent intemationai dnrg carlels
setting up ihc-se marijiiana plantations.
Rovai anrl Rodrigue hint that feu,. are
coniernplating that this TCO gro\4,'

pheiron:ena ffia,v reach acro$s the
country" The prospect exists that if this
ooctrrs, r,isitors to a part rnay ooffiL]
into harm's r,vay - he it with an ar::r*rl
TCC securitv element, suppliers,
gro\r,ers *r pcissihl,r, even hooby traps.
Rovai and Rodriguc indicat* that some
in an agency wley deal r.vith such
incidents in this tlismissive lhshion.
'I'hey posit that "... thr; anomalv i:rf
massive pot faims in the public
cclrnfirons and the potentiai disaster
thev reprssent are nCIr;nalized a\4,'av"
(.Ravai and Roc{rigue, 2A{}7, Pg. 27).
I-astly,, Frdartin alludes to a criticai
mass that may be iooming as TCO
members poke and proii to assert their
control over their favorite gro\v ar$as

in national parks as weil as expand
eastward into y*t untelppetl natural.
resoriroes of the putrlic domain. There
are soverai converging situations that
ffiay occLlr in tirrr near f,uture tirat should
girie the IIPS pause and add a sense ofl
Llrgency in tho mear ftiture. Thrs
'ncoalesofnce *f tire unimaginable" rnay
include:

LThe pc"rtentiai fur vioXence on the
US/&{exico border,

2.Caliibrnia closing its three decade old
anti-n: arij u ana crnupa i gn "

3.Budgr:t driven aus[crity ffifiiisures
nationwis,ie means that as af 2A12
4S,Cj00 {'er,ver larv enf'elrceruent
officers rq,ili bc-- dedicatcc{ to this or
any special emphasis program.

4.The Calit'ornia medicinal drug
prograffi conti*ues to cOnvointe the
situation.

5.TLr()s morJ:hing their +perations
acc*rdingly in c*usideration *f trtr*ms

1 throrigh 4 above.
6. TCO operational expansion increases

the p*ssihilitv ot'the'ICO br.rmping up
against other organized criminals,
gangs anil other TCIOs w,ith whom
they u,ill either partner with or go to
w;rr with

7.As 'rhe cnce tight grip of la'w,

e:nfbrceinent rveaken$, TCO's nil{}y
bec.oms emh*trclenr:d with their ncw
faund fieecloms and hecon:e filore
via!ent"

trt eeommemdattoms &Xade
National Chief' ['ark Railger $teve
Sirackclton said this, following the
eradicatirin of' 7,438 rnature rnarijriana
trllants in liosemite National Park:

F or 3r*ars we'vCI bclen seeing thess
people make miilions of dollars in
g:rcifit while the-v* drrvastate the
environm*nt on privatc propcrty and
Califanria's majestic publio iands"
They destr:o3r hahrtat" pol I ute sl rearns
with poisons anci nitrog*n fertilizers,
kil} rn ildiifb, and por;e a fire threat.
The ontry thing missing is puhiic
orrtrage (T{FS, 2tt.*7} 

"

The NPS stands at a crossroads as a
erisjs ruay he loon:ing. Theremavnc-rtbe
five vears to figure it out. The next f'elv
ysal's ctuld be t*lling, Th* {ollowing is

a list oi' reeommendations h,fartin
developc.d to b*gin to arJtlress this
ISSUe:

. To stalrilize the diminishing
protection capabilities of the NFS,
reinstitute a No Net tr oss (LlNL.)
Foiicy furr pr*tection ransers and
special agents.

. Under the aegis of' the US
Transnational Crirninal
Organiz;rtion Strategy, the nation
needs to dedicate more resorirces
fronr a1i rtepartrnents in the tr'eclenal

govenunent and devetrop a rmilied
approaoh to dealing r.vith tlre risimg
threat of TCOs in the {.I$.

r' d signifirani study is need*d iirat
drjlls deep into the managerfient of
NPS tr-au, Bnlbrcement resourcfis.
Is "str-rv*piping" necdecl to ensure
quality of program ancl quantir"/ of
personal res{"}r1rces. This study
should also explorfi roasons whv it
has taken rire NPS s0 long to
address ranger staffing shortfalls,
cspr:cialiy in light ol hurgeoning
visitor Lr,qc, man3- [hreats t0
rssources. TCO threats and the
unkn*wn s of'to uri sm anrS temcrisrrr
as ntontion*d earii*r in lhis paper"

. Develop and implemrent a National
Part Seruic* tr,aw Enforceinent
Risk Assessm$nt h/lethoeiology.

. Canduct an immediate i:ation-r,vicle
risk assessment on the NPS's law
enfoi:cl*nrenl. prr:gram and femu:t

into *,hy the NFS rn,as the only
land nranagemerit agency to shor,r,
a clrop {12 "5 5 ?z'.,) in traw
enforcemei:t personnel.

* fulcrease the nurnher of penmanent
prot.ection rangsr posil.ii:ns
de ciicated to spc.cialpolicing efferrts
including resourcfi protection
issues i*clurtin g marijuana €rrrlws.
Sp*cial regionallv based and
man aged resorirce p rotecti on teams
to handk- th* grow,ing threats tr.r

NIIS resources should be
considered.

" Deve lop a peer relrieu,ed
sl.aIfing/inciclent compl*xilv 1irrO.

anaiysis program to justifu the
numbers identified im #5 ahove.

" Ackncwleilge ttrr; in:port of
coillmunity-oriented policing
{COPS } and inteltrigence-ied



policing {ILP). The NPS should
fuily fiesh out their larv
enforcement progFamn to allow
adequate I-E Frograrn dopth to not
just tiagc thr*ugh eadr da3".

Support for patrol, investigations,
intelligence eatherittg, analysis,
sharing infortnation srith other
ailied lar.v enforcemenl agencies,
special focus tealns" etc" lnust be
assured.
Evaluate th* uss of ssasonal
protecti*il rangers rn.ith the reality
that they will not help thr: i{PS
rcach their long tenn targel"s in
commu'nitr. policiirg. intelligence
gathering, in-depth investigation
capabiiities nor i:ther significant
issries related tL'r a u,,Llrld riddle<l
with ne\,\i and evolving threats.
St:asonal positions can he
eliminated overnight and aie the
first to ga in any budget shortfall^
Explorr: the devc-lopmrrnt of a

nationr,vide, regional and park
specific lrlarijuana (]rorv
Intsrdiction Program itu{GIP)"
}-und the MGII) tt: provirle
adequate resources to perform
interdiction, participate in
int*lligenc e gal hering, anal-v sis and
sharing hy pr*viding NPS
prot*etiott rangers? agents 0r
anatysts a'r. th* appri:priats levetrs in
local. regional anrl natii:nal di:ug
enfbrcennent and inteiiigei'i ce {,oilt-
rcunit"v,
ISase ftind and expanr.J Chett: Olais'
Special F3orderr'Di:ug Operations
training and niake it required
training for errery lau,' enf*rcement
officer w*tking areas where drug
trafficking" m*rijuana grows anrl
illegal alien issu*s are Ii*qucnt.
Base fund and expatrd the
Northeftst R*giCInns
Countertenorism A*ademy and
n:ake that training required fcrr

every rftnesr serving at nati*nal
icons.
All link analysis should not just i:e
fi:cused soXely oil lacatr glolers, Lrut

aistl the suppliers, tr-aoiiitators,
T'COs and parti*ularly any violent
or tenorist related entities in the
NPS threat picture.
Deveiop a proactive
interdisciplinary postur* at parks

with cur:rsnt or su$peoted rnarijuftna
gro\4,'s. Further develop and
implcment the F oster et al's
Predictive Modeling. Research the
crt ilitv of nera, t echnologies tilat conid
aid in a proal.:tive anii-TC[} Grorv
camilaigti tr.r include infiared,
sp*ctral anai3,sis, streem sampling,
the use cf unmanned aer{atr rreiricles,
marijuana grow hounds, t["ienna1
imaging, and public er.lucati*n anil
rr,rarning sysleirrs.
I{"anger organizations suc}r as ttre
Assi:ciation cil Nali*nal Park Rangers
and the FOP Nationai Parli Rangers
Lodge should cE:nsicler a campaignto
rnak,e a nati*nal :issue out c{'these
matters, infcrnuing the pubiic: about
possible closures to the l:ackcor:ntry
suerli as ihe large section of Organ
Plpe NM, *'hich is closed due 1*
TCO's smuggling activities.
{}nce risk as-qessrnent$, threat
anaivsis anel staffing plans ars
con:pluLe, mandate that. all
superintenrients go thr*ugh a

mini-}-,aw trnforcement (t,E) for
Managsrs at tire next
Sr:perintender:t's Cont"erences held
regionaliy ta jli.mp statt this nerv
threailrisk based programn.
Marirtain surge capacity to assist
palks w,hen lmariiuana is first
suspr:c l*dftie ttlc t*il.
Train all emplo,vees in their pad<
protectian role. Superintendents, as

rareil a$ ail law enftlr{-:etlrent
personnci, shoukl reu.eive TCO and
marijuana grow -riaining at their next
in - s i:i:r, i i-- e 1 aw i:n.(brc eme n t ro lie shsr,
:{11 rL'sorirce rtanagement fi:lks
should he fi'aimed oi: horv to ccnduct
antt documsnt niarijuana grow
resource intpar-t studies. Impacts will
be fully quantiiierl an<l fnnvarded to
r*gi*nnl CIr national rlatatrase
man&g$rs. Aiso Lrainthern to perforn:
testir:lg in the course of their day to
day activities 1r.r detect fbr TCO g{rn\,v

r:peralions such as water testing.
{}et the NPS Nationai trncident
Management and Reporting Systenl
(Ih{AR.Si up and ntnning ASAP.
Explore r,vith other lanrl n:anage,menl
agencies the creation of a lJS
R-esourci: I-aw Hnfcrrcern*nt and
Prot*ction Corps that r,vould work
affiong ttrle land managcn:eul

agencies conducting the high end
rarork (investigations" intr:lligence,
overt and covert aperations. etc.),
*lat needs doing hut rarely if ever
grrts don*,

" Develop investigative programs
that teach NPS lar,v enforcernent
personn*l to thoroughly process
evidence at grorn, sites, anci use
adva:rtced ancJ evolving reseat'ch
t*cilnologies as n:entioneiX above.

. With thcrealitics thatthe NFS r:nly
receives a paltry $7.3 r::illion or
.21/o ot'.-jte federal funds eanmarkett
in the ?011 National llrug Contr*i
Strategy, the NPS needs to
setiouslSr hegin to advocate for
itself to i:btain a larger p*rtir:n i:f
the available frrnds.

o F-ar fi1ore lesealch needs to he doile
on thr: issurrs reJaled to TCO grows
and their sociological.
psychological, physicai.
e conornieal and oporatir:na1
impaots on tire NIIS. Congress
needs to be briefed *n all these
nec'rl$ in a timr:ly manner.

* Set up a seclrre oornnnunical.ions
s,vstem utilizing seortrre cell, seoure
iand iine pilones and faxos and
where needed, secure satellit*
phones in ali protection ranger
r:lfices at parks w:ith known or
suspected'I'CO activities.

CE*sf,mg
fufart.in wished tle could soffiehow do
xnorf; ancl has volunteered to provide
open soul'oe imtelligence int'onnation
on behalf cf th* Rarrger FOP Lodge.
F{e has provided copies ofiris reseerch
papflr to various NPS L.aw
Enlbrcr:menl lead*rs. For a fuIl cclpy
of Eob's r*sr;arch paper go io lhe
Reference Library at
RangerFOF.r:um. You may alsc
dolvnload it dire*t.iy at:
h ttss "' l/ go rt. gl /cq r 5 [. .

Brh wouiii tike to hear from others in
the field rEho have had first-hand
expelience with TCO's and can be
r*achsd h_v c-mailing:
RI F' S @g o a rnin !.ev? t et. n et.



Altout the Author
Over Bob's 28 years of,Federal service
he worked in nearly evfir,v t,vpe of
position and level of responsibilit.v a

National Park Ranger could perforn'l
including worlcing as a campggound
ranger and later as Central llistrict
$upen,isor at Shenandoah, patrol
rffnger Natchez Tracr: Farkr,vay, ,{rsa
Ranger at h,{ount Rainier, Staffltanger
at the 9.5 million acre Nortlu.vest
Alaska Aleas, IluilfrCIg Suh-district
Ranger at Glen Canyon. Ciriu-f Rangelr
at Redwood National and State Parks
and Nortileast Regiona'l Chief' Ranger
during fue 9,11 era cuirninating in
several ,vears as the Nf'S Ranger
Division's lirst ever Nationai Security
and Inl.c:lligence hdanager.

After retirerlrent in 200h Boh became
heavily involv*d in his new post--I{i}S
lil'e and became the l,ar,v Entbrcement
and tr{omelancl Securi4, Clooi:dinator: at
Westmoreland Connty Comntunit3r
Coilege about 3{} miles southeast of
Pittsburgh. PA. Drar,,o,ing on iris
Civerse hackground years c.ri' puhlic.
safety, homeland security ancJ

efilergenc,v ffi anagement experienoes,
hr helped craft an Associatu'Ilegree in
Applie.d Science in t{omeland Security
in which l:e norn, teaches.

Bob counts as ono eif his grea[cst
accomplishments being the ftanger
FOP Lodge's Vice Fresident r,vhen he
work*d w'ith \4.ASO Cliief Ranger Jim
tsrady tr: generate the driving f*rce
which led to the Ranger Careers
prograin.

For those of' you too yolrng to
rerneniber, the journeymnn trevei fbr
tire fi*lti ffingff once was GS-s.
[tanger Careers resulted in upgrading
ranger grades to the GS-g, emsnred
6t*) retireinent for thc bonchmark
positions and generally
pro l'essi onal ized the Protection R.anser
profession with Sig Sauer autriloaders
and ballistic vests. The other proud
accomplishment f'crr Martim \\,as
heiping to create the Norlheast
Regional Cr:unterterrorism Aoadom,v
where Army Special Fcrces personnetr
and expc.rienceci ranger insti'uctors
provided rangeis, park police and

agents with nsl^,' skills and abilities
foilowing the neu, reatrities that came
with 9/11i2001 and global terrorisrn.

trm Sther News

At the sriggestion of a n:ember, the
L.odge is u-urrently r,vorking i,vith
Pr<'thdotitte.{:otvt t* arrange Pt:o deatrs i.or
all Lo<lge memlrers, ProMutive
consolidates discounts for a number of.'

i:quiprnenl supply c*rnpani*s itr lalv
enforoement, medicai and outrloerr gfiar.
As ttris is being written, Pro$rlotive has
sfit up our rvsb porlal f'tir discounts fr*iri
such suppliers at; 5.i 1,, fleLorme,
Mountainsmith and over 1[i0 others.

As soon a$ we rec$ive sign up
information, I'11 post it on rhe Lodge
website and send it out via an electronic
nen'sletter.

As readors will note, we had a sudden
lluny ol' nr.ernbqrr in.vr:Iveffi$nt rvhich
wr-'re foliowingup on" Kr;ep thoss cards
and lstiers coming - especial"lv if you're
willing tr: help pursue whatever issue
you thiuk needs attention.

nt's sttwt$oer" Every*rue warid

extrt{ s*.feiy! None of ttnis Lone
ft*mger s{wff: t:*ttr firr b*ckwp
efir{y and *f,tew, **,wtck owt j*r,

e{ich *tltgtr,

lvfembr-"rs shouid also note tliat ther* i,vill
be a sl.ight dclay in processing rencw'aI$
and nerv memberstrips in Alrgrist and
part r.rf Septerni:er. IJ' you have
questions, though, R-anrlall ia,'iii be
availatrle hy email or the 800 r:ilmber.
Thanks fkrr -your undsrstarlrXing and
patienoe!

More tr,etters

fufembers ltave re.ce.rfil1, wriiten Lts

tv^itlt. set,eral critica{ issues, The l,odge
has Jollow,ed up with letters
e:xpressing those coficerfis and *sking
.for cl*rification.

NPS Honor Guard ?'hreatemed?
Dear Director Jarvis:

The National Park Rang*rs t.odge of'
the Fratemal Order of llolice is
concernecl with ohanges being
conternplated l'or the NFS Rangei'
I{on*r Ciuard.

We understand you are overseeing the
revision of the NPS tr,ine of Duty
Death handl:ook. This has the
potential to be of signif:cant benefit to
the lielc1. Currently, the handhook
lacks official standing as a polic-v-

document. Staf f created and
irnpleiiiented the d*cument bi:cause
high level officials c*utreln't coffie Lrp

rn ith a policy recognizing the specific
needs ol. the rarlger 1aw enf'orcernfint
L:ommunity. 'I'he hllls Ranger Flonor
Guard was a product of this etfort.

One issue that cailie up in the past
and is sure to comLl up again is that af
changing the Ranger Honor Guarcl to
include non -coilrmission ed personnel.
This r,vould be a tremendous mistakr:,
ancl we caurion you to arroid it. Yt:ur
predecessors consi,Jered the same
thing and, orlso lvorrl reachcd the
1ie1ri, ihey quickl"v reversed
themselves.

We are rnell aware of * and suppoit -
Illanagerlient ef{brts to ensl}r's a tearrr
spirit in titr: wurl,iplac*. Changing thu-

I]*anger [{oi:or (iuard, though, is not
the way to do it. Predictable
consequences for c{oing so include the
resignation ofthe entire current F{onor
Guard and deep resentrr:ent tiorri tield
LE rangers; that. the final hon*r
trad itionally giv en by law' enforcement
fbr law enforcement sacrifice is to be
denieei tti*m.



'Those familiar with the Fl*nor Guard
can explain to you the importance of
its rnission to the LE cornmunity. You
saw this demonstrated at the men:oria1
of Fark ltanger Margaret Anderson.
Changing a srrccessful pr:ograrn, ftrr
wirateverr"*a.sorqwouldheanrajcrruriskke.

trf you u.ish to create a national color
guard to enrulat.s that o{'the National
Capitol Region, thenplcass do so. The
fire community has worked to
implement an honcu' guarcl of its own.
We support their el'fort.

trt is right that each prof"essional
servics coinruunity determine ho'r,v

best to honor their fallen" We nrge you
to grant this basig decency antl respect
to the ranger law enf"orcernent pro-
fessi*nals.

Arry slTort- L* dismantle the successful
Ranger Honor Guard team will irave a
profirunctrly negative eflect on the lar,r.,

enforcetnent cCIrnmunity and its
uniqrie role in the National Fart
Servioe.

Thank you. { look {'crilvarri to your
reply.

/s/ }lanclall Kendrick

Tw,o nqonths s.gz, several mernbers
asked tke L<ttlge to put",sue tsetter
su,pqs*rt af r etired LE r*ngers .{i.tr
concealed czfiy;. This letter wils
ot'iginally sent t<t Steve Shackletoyt,
tlten in {lteprttr:ess *_{retiring, With wo
firuswet', {} repl7, was sent to Lottis
Rowe, Depwry "4ssociate llirectot',
Yisitrsr arud Res*twce Prrttectiun. f-{e
t:glled baclc afid v)€'rs. ct,*'re.ntlv
plaStitlg ylhone tag to c*nnect.

llear St*'ve:

The Raneer tr,ottge r-rf the Fraternal
Ord*r of Poiice has r*c*ived sev*ral
inquires on hou, to go about qualifring
for concealed carry under the
prcrvisions of 18 II.S,C. fi 926C : US
Clorle - Section 926C: Carr_ving of
concealed fii:earn:s by qualified retii:ed
1aw enforcement officers"

As you knol, that Act ailows certain
retired federal ofTicers to sarry
cor:cealed weapons. As I understand it,
the NPS has trvo disparate practices in
place for its officers. T'he policy for the
US Fark Police make s several
allowances to accomrnoriate their retired
officers, such as issuing special phott:
identifrcaticn in addition to retirernent
credentials, and allows for retired
officers tCI obtain training and
quaiification from NPSi U Sf'P
employees and at their facilities GfSPP
polir-y attached). "i'he policy fur NIIS
rangers is absent. Apparentlv, sorneome
in VRP vears ago asked permission il'om
the solicitor tn sxtend these privileges to
ramgers and agents, and of course the
sotricitoi took the path of-least resistance
and recommendectr against it.

While in theory ihe IJSPP policy may
inclease liability for the agerlcy, it does
the right thing for its emplo-ye*s anri
retirees. and treats them r.virh the dignity
that retired employees desene. trt is also
parallel to policit'rs hy other Federal
agfnc10s"

W* ask you to adopt lhr: USIIP polic,v
firrNFS rangffrs and agents irnmediately
via a ffieturo, and arld:it to {irture versions
of H-h,,l-9.

This is a sin:ple shrow. of sutrlport that
will mean a iot, n*t only to our cun'ent
retirees, but to those who plan rln
remaining loyal to the i\iIls througir
retirement.

is,/ (ieorge Dulkee

I)*ar tlirector Jarvrs :

The US Partr< Ranger:s Lodge of' th*
Frak:mal Order of llolice was an r:arly
and strong aclvocate of'studies aboiit the
NPS's law enfbrcsm*nt prograill. As a
result of that aiivocacy, studies 14/ere

r.anied orit by hoth the lnternational
Associaticn oi'Chiefs of'Polic* anrX then
{nspeu:tor General Earl Devaney"

T'hese stuclies, and their associated
recornrfiendations far: a profi ssionally
rnanaged NPS law enf,crrcement
progran\ led to the creation of the
position +f' A,ssociate f,Jirector, Visitor
and Resource Proteotion. 'Ihe past

occupants of this position have had a
background in NPS lau. enforcement.
This background was deemed
essential in dealing with suctrr critical
challenges as icon security, and other
high risk, high liability issues
affecting law enf,orff enfi snt.

You often cite your own history as a
commissioned rangor as a key
oomponent of your qualifications as a
ranger and llirector. !-err the AD/VRI),
this backgi'ound is even m0r0
sssential.

We ask that in your seanch f'or the next
AD/VRP you ensure the pcrson
selected has a strong background in
larn' enl'ot:oeiltont prografil
nnanagem0nt. we undsrstanrl the
mutrtiple disciplines that this position
ovfirsees, hut none have the criticatr
needs and limit*d reserurces of law
enforcement" For *xample, the Fire
program has mutrtiple program
nnaflagers and n:esCIurces far in excoss
r:f the law enforoement program to
r"leal urith a r.voi&toad that is quite
seasonal in natui'e"

'I'iie law enforcement program, on the
other hancl, is culrently popuiated by
fbur levels oJ'nrana$lers witil 'oaotirlg"
in their titles. As 3uu're rn ell aware,
LE incidents occur svery hour of'
evory duy throughout the NPS.
f,)scacles of *xperience *f ranger-
involved shootings, ter:rorist tlirr:ats
and the tragic loss of'LE rangers has
shor,vn th* critical nsed ftrr a strong
LE presence anrt guidanoe at the
AD,'VRP level" There must [:e no
coffipronnise on hehalf of officrr or
visitor safety.

Witli cuts in budgc-t and staffing, this
is lleit the time to experirnent by
elimin ating an e l'J'e ctive law
enf,orcernc:nt firesrlnce at *tat high
level in the NPS. We urge you to
s3rlsrrl'e that the next AD/VRP has a
great deal of rr:c*nt managerial-l*vel
lar,", enforcemeni expedence.

Thank you. tr look fbnvard to 3roui:
l.houghts on this mattsr.

/s/ H"anctall Kendrick
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